
r that felsdt.o doubt Ui fr 4s they eaoio under the obiithought it jbiidutf, eress, MivO. suggested that a graduated scaie anu w .-j j.were made up t Cut he
tirYtrlLclffki.tA advocate the meadment pro- - of comoensation mieht be made. if. DT trepan- - - uvuw ujm,. ,

;v ;
' Mr.1 Vnrtuth. 'nf. nAn..i. '- - - - -w. ' ( "" jrrihv frni P tinivlvania. Minir Hia Kralna nf all tliiVmmKpirnUlU D8 . i- -, Li J 111 a K.

Bttseiloe
'

ime to the '
follewiz Ve

1,11
It- - rrVtn. h .nid. iWf. in runoet m ihii ti-.,- T fKp;' 0rf..! w rrtained L Additional to Tuesday 9 proceedings.

fasohed, That ahe JSoeat.??H,,a ? '
Aill, the uuftl 60Mehd not been poriued, awT b Weiffbt in wlacr case he did tiot know The Speaker laid belore the Jloase sundry- -

warrant dirfflif to I tin .1. .
'Us (11,

Li t. I 1 . .a L.u t a hill - ff a . w . ii vtnnitinna itnl ilAfnm(kitra nn flia S2iifiiar tinai a orawi d pv kh 1 t " but ue mistit himself come in lor email pay.: .u UUwuuv.v vu M.u pUTl,v ,
-- brfilledbyh .uw Mlht ilonie Rjiiting the Hue 1,commanding Ma, to i

U custody wherever to be found ft, 'tX
Jbhiv Anderson And the same io his J f '
keep, subject to the further order and
of thif House.. .

' H

-- ,?r V "" "7" ,. r W was a compensation small enough Jor a just mew

f Mr. D. aid, be hd differed who tbe mem- - - - v- -. "
' hers vm who hadcooipoied the committee, he suggested that that was too much. On this

hail hnlieipnted what their report would be subject, Alp. 0. said, he had no instructions
r rL. .1 Mt flah that il rrtkm lila ronitltni-- n 4 lift Mirill(l rnlC there""." . ' 'I IBB Clliraian i , ; i... I.. fl

PMr Tiff ?n of Ohio, rose l eo
nam:? beenharing referred to in iAnderson's letter. He had met with Col aderoon, he said, in the eurjj of bis mil lservice, and always heard him regirded

highly, respectable man! and, well k9ai?
his service and the sufferings of hi8 fa 1
during the war ho had felt a warm iutereai
his favor, la the course of this inum:.. .

wai not in order to makeeMonst ailiu.oi.t to fore, hot for populaiitj, but lor what no con-- j ine cxuienc 01 causing iu u

1neaAter.-.- Mr. 0. nl)initted lo the ebair, but icichtiously believed was just. He most sin-(journ-
als of the proceedings of tne tongreosol

had uotsuppoacd any flung incorrect in ki in- - cerdy believed, he repeated, that men who: the United States, down to the treaty ot peace

tention'r. which' a ls&eir, that the eouinaittee 8erved the public ought to" be paid and did; in 1783, together with the correspondi'iicc of
who reported thi bill being eniireljr ebmposed IJOt consider it a reasonable expectation that! the government of the United States with the

- ufnrofeKsionul iwco, it wa to have been ex- - rliU iiliifrt, ministers and asrents thereof in foreign coun- -

petficd that they would be in favor of high a. . -

,wtl.:tism -
He lmA l,e said, tries, down to the same period ot time. Be-- A.iderson had sent lor him aud his f,iei,j n

JiiNson.oiit of the liause, aud, wiih a .5Vt nCn aOOOl l"llH UUriWII cilllljriMaanviij
Mr. IK laid it would hi' well if so muca
ety were out she hi to come at a question,

putting these consideiaiions-ou- t of view, that solved, That the sam j coinruitteejnr
majority of this committee wculd, on this structcd to inquii-- c into the expediency of raus-occasi- on

give correct votes not with a view1 ing'to be printed' the journal-o- f the General
to but to lusticc. . Convention which framed the constitution of

agiuii.o i ueinnging to terror .or to CotiSeU
guilt had inform -- .1 them ef his having diy0eil
act! which he fe ired would be 'regarded
M..U. was -- ure it would by evefy 0,Jinljn
aMeallni for the severtst animadwrtin.'

Worell .WJlllO prouuuiv 1101 uc regiiiucu m j

wma lijjhl by the people as it wm oa this
flor. The honest industrious farcm-i- who
fiV. H on his own land, who rises early aod

' works late, would thiak that nine dollars a da)
: was extravastant lay for locmbers of Congress.

l'ey haJ informed him, Mr. th said tlmi t!i
rtiuld not jiHtify hh ooduft ; nor, V?re

'

The question was then taken on stnkmgout. the United states; and tii.u uic committee n;r.c
uine and inserting six as the daily' compcusn-- 1 !civo to report by bill or otherwise;
tion, and ni'gttived. , . Contempt of the Iljme. Mi. Williams, of

, Mr. Linn, of New-Jerse- .their' moved .to' N01 tli Carolina. rose and adJi-esse- d the house
ctnke out uim and iuwHiisht : wtieh oiutioa ' ia'tSio followintr w')rds : im extenuation of it. ',' 4. '! Mr. D hor complained of too want of order inJ

; Ur, Johnson, of Kejitueky Xpreiirrf u's sin.was iiegalivel ti stnall aiajoiHyf'
(

j
( Ms. Speaker : 1 l.y hefor'e tlio nuitthe. House, "wioeh at once rmbarrossea mm, ono

rendered it cseless for him to speak, as lie. eould

not la reply to the argunient, whieli
Mr. ifasseu, .i Vir-ia- u, (jiovi'to KtllK vim lerter addressed to me. b-- a ners in called L.01. ZJJ", n eHV'" Me "occurence iftici

Jiine, anJ inseri tiuth ng which viald leave (fit- - John Arid.rsot). That inan has mistaken me W,u. J,,!-"K- V'i i" " accoous uf41(, iu

ho had heard urged in favor of kh increase,
T'latummev had depreciated within a few years much. Whether I am Ii

an-li- the country from whence I came, not,JT " TvlfLuroli (his
attempt ot the kind would have been maM ,..,, ljl lt ,lllr ,.'.,.,,,,,;., .

'"!lHoast he ttsked, what was the cause of it ? The

Chartering or so many oanas, wnitn iiao
"dated the caiittrv with bank paper. In dig 1 feci it a duty to lay the letter and the state hu h,r, ,r a(11, Vin d y. .i. u .. ...-oi- ue.. i.l . . '"i-i.i- l

iiicki uiureon, mauc uj uinui, .vnuic .ti sfati, ; .xn i neco'it oi Ibe suffering iniul.
tn)u-- . imv uTngi are wj uiuuu cjkuucu hum nam or Jitroit, mtiI Murat au seaerallv. t!u

t!ti, Congress had had no little instrumental!-tv- ,

particularly in chartering that great bank
lf.ni whieh he yet apprehended uiucli evil; would it tie mv nutv. to malce anv remarKS i they s!,'o;iId have miipl iced their coitgdeuce n

bill open lor iiiiyju.ii ; wliieh in jUon was iicg
. ;,"

Mr. Southard, of few-Jerse- y, then moved to
reduce the ulowanue for travelling exjienets,
from tune to si'.r dollars for ettcit twenty miles ;
w;:ich inolioa was also negatived,

8aiiid merely vorbal amenduicuis wereouadi'
to the bill, ami ..V committee rose and lep'irteil
the bill. v.

i'he bill being immediately taken up by tin-IJotis- e

Mr. lirris, f Ms.s. inove;l to strike ou; th:;
wnri nine, as app.'yruj b.ith l eompf us llion
anJ to iiiiK-jge- , and lo insert s x in lieu therL- -

of. ....

the subject. It is for the housu to determi
what sit all be done'

mm woom. until ttiifidiy, Mr. J. saulT tie wj
Iii m ifi f I in the highest estimation.' It must
h ive, been ii.Tutny of motive r the gromest i .

nnraits? 'of the nature of the Kepiest-nimn- e

e!inr,i(;(er that could have pro, i.uc.ed tbisu.i ai

The papers .hauded by Mr. Ifiiliams to Je

-- and ll.eyoug.it to near a pari 01 me uurineii.
in reply to tin; urgumeul which he had also
heard, that i we do not bid high we cannot get

'meu of talent to come to congress, this, he said,
was nn '1fen acknowledgement, by those who

clerk were then read us toluiws :

WAsaisuiux, Jan. 6, 1 8 1

rant tble eoiiduet.Tiie hon. Lewi) Ji'il.'iar.is.
It m.iittilS!!': I !; iii ;i ui ihaiiks fvftlhe al'.oilr" I Mr. ' Terry, of Connecticut, enquired win.

! iveil to my . : nn t pass nomC
!;UMct ::'.i some ci.mn.t Iruro il.vc- - ii.iisin, vUi, f i;IMr. ILtrrirun, nf Ohio, in explaining u hat

nel it. that pat riot ism was not a prominent
motive wnh them Joreoiuiot; to Congress. As

for ta'ents, Mr. 1). said he drew a wide distinc-

tion between a sound .judgment and a capueitv
to m.ike speeches d est it ate of that i!ia?ky. .."1jl
wisheil rather to seethis i!:ttl filled y ti.e for-

mer than ihetatteV ; and such meu cauld bei hai?

liter KceordMig to oar !urms of jn c 'l- - n.;;,8,v
to r eonstttiitional provisions a general .trar.
rant as proposed be f Waiituot

voulo o( iter wise nnoe-i- no inconsistency in the ; ;) ,'ss, iiavjiiii vom- - .iimiici--; mil I

vole fin win ah. bit o give,' s ;id that he wus a- - j w.J.i Uwtthe cuniluioi the Hniuii in t'.ut count

ware ihat. in rd,T ti nrosi-rv- , in O..B-rre- la- - i bt' r'.-c- intuit o i vl:c th r ot Ooiri;:rt-- ; v.,c. Wiii Mj,iii.'en i its na'nre, to tbe pii;:eii)tes oi' ci
a;Ktg.-- : yo .i !.oiti.'trotibtv; m inkii;jr oi.u djc ri jleu's of a in:iVr grade, ami (n enable men ol vil iio.-n- r

i'.ie Speaker observed, ibif, in the raetusupportin' uw same. I: lavc o lo vq.i
--x.l. ;f.-...-,- 't i be Maal: s 'Jm '' !ie iionlrl l',J. - .without bidding o nign tor mem. tuc ja iiiodomtc prprty lit cione lo Cosigri-- s Willi- -'

ot ifii: House, happiM . instances were Mreuir- -Hi : I ' i ' ! !"out lois, a iiiiier conipcusVlion was i pn, , :'..r cst;a troiejte t jr:v; y
than Sia;! hurr!fore been allowed lo ineintn-i-- s ; i y;i m I roc : riii- - i ly rit;e, w li?re ieh a warrant became neeeii- -JUl iV:'ir,ill

,1 i .1 i;u may ;vi c)i!,'i!e,i!iiil, oiofC iiwldui, as wo .l i
III ll'lldC WiII'mS, i v:ve it.

wo diiM ii;jt to il eiiv'- -ihe ki-- y of (re;iur
r : no such CIS"' had occurred ivit!:ii ins (.1).

se.-v.--: 'ion : lit. there could be no d ubt, whdi

an offence was committed against the privilnj $

or dig'iit v of ibi House, it was perfectly in i j

.'io'.y. Sir, sli.i'ild it tti-k-
i oti Mli o.

ihib .smillsum,' I r ciut l i.:at y i v ill exvu
vtia atocot t no sv.T. I i)';;:you f-- e; im power to. isue'a warrant to apprehend tltepnr-!- y

(iti'fit!insr; . .vh4iw liiis u"iii.xt ; linit it is tor ;A.ia U

I Wilt flKikooul ;i lu5tu.ciH, p. - sniflo to
tli . v. '.iicii .. !i t in :', .f"l bvl'l !

Son, Co!..UotiiiS-.n- , Mr IttiU'ru.X! MoiJ l'S nu.s

selves ovoii j;ji'.ice e we doit toothers,
vv hose i'i icis iire stronger and ot'iuuge.r stunJ-io- g.

VVb.Nirtver justice was done to ilm tifler
ers in i Ii - war of the und not till
then, he hujjld be prenarcd to do justice to our-

selves. " -;-:y

Mi. Jitjss required thp yeas and nays on the
tjueiili'jjj nov pn'di:ig. r

On a.1gge.ti6n "Of .Mr. Colston, of Va. the
queitiun was so divided, as to lake it separate-
ly on ilia compensation and on t lie mileage.,

Mr. Ogle said, he should still vote as be had
ooue in committee, not allowing to (be stu'es- -

lioviirooi- - Ciss's n port as cfimissioner,i. i .. i . i ... i A., .1.
and o' liers. Jteiyiujj o your iiunor iu.cik n.ir. ix

t, atul your l x, i i;o:is in pavoug Vhese f ns an s km

r. Fursj!h turned.jo q fuse on tttutd
and h was sorry there was such a caie on vi
cord vbere this proceeding hud taken plme
in i Ik-- year 1 79-5,- . ia which a bribe iahsl J

been otf.rfd I o one or uvore members. .Vlr. f,
then eoni'orni.'d his motion to the terms of tlmt
precedent (r.s above stated) from which it had
before a little varied.

Mr. Liver ore, or New ffaphe nsfrclr
informAtiou merely whether the facts ou whei

posd.ble. 1 lutel n n y)u, tliat wi'i-- c as j)o .r
not irluif:C orp'i-- n c!i.iun, hav.n;; no I pivuciuauvc
in epnirrfss so moat look, on vom-- tiott'f :lu 'Oouy as
iru:.idins. Piinioo tills liber'-- ti .vm a haer.

tam. .vit'i biirh esteem, vour most obn nt und tturn, .. j . i

bl; iicevant.
j'OIINN'iil.U.iOXtion of the gentleman, from Ohio'the weight-h-

the warrant was in he issued shoeld n i. rirsi mbad attached to it. Kverv man shewed bis
stibstantiaTed by oath. The' st teme it cam ,oatrieiisni and irenernsitv bv iiersoiiHl nct: and. 't' I'LIAM t l Tlt''f T

I... 1........ 4 - . .. ... . mi., i.t.,,.,1 1. T ii enll nm . 1.- a-'- . r . . ' . .! Aftir t this inoi-nmi- Gw.da uc ivHov, iiuiii a iiius' i rsjis i.u.io aceompusr tne oojeci mat geaueman nau illt,;thi ....om, and told m tt.Kcatl-min

it' six .dollars pr day, with a itttle all.vi uuce

for patriotic motives, would hi I the scats on

this floor with proper characters j wkh men

who would eunduet the pubije buintfss well j

with men who wu!d he the udvueales of liber-altl- yj

wttheiit extravagauce, and of economy

without .iiieanoess, &e.,Mr. lKsaidluai.d il
0 dincu;.lt;o pursue hiVeiuark j, iu coiiM-qiitfue-

Of the disorder iu the tious?, be siiouid cut short
the cbservations he proposed. This intecrup-tion- ,

be siid, life took unkindly, because it whs
not bis habit to trouble the tiouse, iujJoii this
occasion be ought lo have bern indulged. Mr.
D. concluded by saying he slivuld vote to nd

the bill, aud ogainsl any proposition to
raise the joer diem above six doihre.

Mr. Clay, (Sjieaker) s iid iie fe..
Called upon to make a single observation on a
part of his colleague's rt marks, he was
quite sure, he said, it was not the intention of
his colleague to suggest any thing like impro-

priety id the conduct of the presiding officer
of theHouoe in regard to the selection of the
oommittee to whom this subject had been refer-

red. But he rose to say that two principles
only had guided the officer whose arduous and
sometimes painful duty it was to select com-

mittees, in appointing the committee in ques-

tion; the one was to select a majority of the
committee from the new members, who, being
fresh from the people, might be' supposed best
to understand their views j the other, to dis-

tribute the committee, as much as possible,
through the various parts of the continent
The question of their professions he did not
inquire into, nor till this moment did he know
it. and, he assured the chair, lie had not a
knowledge of the views of a single member as
to the Compensation, except as to one member,
(from Connecticut) who had expressed his
views respecting - it by & vote which he gave

was n.tt ho "oath necessary to juslitj kuu.itspoken oi, saio ,-Uijvouia. JIMUl.uj-ia.Jl.l;0un- waitilll? t0 SlC nie, I'nld into .y om,
warra4i.t . :ire oantrvtnnir?moug these sutterers one halrot niy.pay and, and' Co!. John Am'e.s.n vas tfuTrr

whilst I have a loaf remaining, uo poor distress- - ;Hiciv ol)s'c;-v.- at ihe same time, The Speaker Said certainly not.t he h':icl p.x p i I-

'll tt'ool.led soldier slmll wniit nim half of it. Hut. ir. td ,,,al wr ,;' me ul4 1,1 tl 1K, ,S The question on Mr. Forstt i's mot o wtt t. . . '. f w..i,l i.if.iM if.,, . J, -.- : I II i ,! ut .

then taken, decided in tiie aili iiative, aJwirf'

dered to bo entered ununiiiutisljf.
Xn warrant was toriitwith issued.

. Januurj 8.

The Speaker laid before Ihe U use. jieti.

. said, be well knew government was able to 4ml u., iVg do!10 so Observedto il. vndcrs.n ,t was
paya'just elainmii's; aud he w-ui- d not, for a vcry.surprimg cin.iuii'tcsiiioii. ''l-- n surte.l to .ir.
his part, deny justice to one. because the coun- -' Wilson's rura) nmiv.:jiately tiyiSs 'ay own.' Vbe:i

try had bitberto neglected to do justice to o- - ' " ci of nmgmy be berge:1 1 would

ti . not show the lei if r. , I nudo no ly to ibis, bu; step- -
. ' ..." ped into Mr. Wilson's room, aisfcod him to. do me

I he question was then taken ou stnkiug out tie lUvor to walk 'into my iwm.fni At . w.Um did,
nine aud inserting s.x, as the daily eomprusa- - tiJlowmo; on lmaudatety bebindfe. U'-.c- - wc had g i
tion ot the members, and negatived. . 60 yeas, "VP my room, in the presence lcl. Andmon I lund- -

101-naV- t

' 4" " "": i ed ihe letterto Air. Wilson, J, oos ryt-d ilia, if t.ms
' ! I a very extraordiiwrv communiwn, req'ies'cil him to

1 he question was tlien taKeu on .striking out -- ,. Whca U?. W.Ua liaJL'fc'V or was ikMi ivdone

tions of sundry inliabitahts of - Misuari tern,

tory, prayiii.q that" said territory m.iy lio ad

mitted into the union a; a free and iiidep'J
en t state.

nine, and inserting six as the ailowanen' for eve- -; readinj; the tettv I told colAndcr m that I ivpc.led Case of Col. John Jndcrson. The Speaker
Willi iliaiirn OI" ;MU comciw ! " mc m r

. ..! . .i i i... .l-..-i i havins stated to this House that the Siiseant
me iciii:r. .nucruui in (wu'iii, -

. i

that u wus designed only usl smad compias.uion t:eat aims....had returned on the warrant tu a

ry 20 miles travel to and from Congress ; whieh
motion was decided by yeas and nays, as fol-

lows For the ameudmeut, 03, Agaiust it,
76. ; 8o this amendment was cai rn o. .

.Mr. L tt.e, of .Maryland, then mov. d to strike
out n.ne. an insert in lieu thereof e jrht dollars

the extra trouble hotx.Kttlo ive t:., coni.,HUce oi j t(l j,im yjerdiv, that he had executed IM

tSS; the body of. Job, Anderson, therein

named and that he now Ji-- ld him m his cif"ihe ur ; that it va toivf Horn ttis 'intention to. M
. .i. :.... !.,..... 1. ... l oml dir-pr- t OIltempt anv tion ' iikea b. iK and n tjji.s ed mc to Ourn muj Diuvi..i in tin., iuj uili orun bh.as the 'daily pa

at the last session, &c. Regarding the sub the L t tcr, or i v.: it to I 1 Ui hiin I s; muld Co
neither ; dial bis oiliiicffAS uopurdonablf, iut.h as I

could no, toir ve, anil of '.'ed bint to leave tbe-roo- in--

of the House. ' ' V

Mi Forsyth- offered ths fvliiini; risol
w nttbbi vi a iuiiiiooippii comu a aits, i

ject ofthis bill, Mr. C. said he trusted he should !a- lhe travelling allowance bad been reduced
Co!..A-- i .ersoifea begeO panlon, and asked.not oe tounu to occupy a single momeui oi me to 8ix t,e pay 0it t0 bo rueeti , same : 11011 . . , xti nestocs 1 ti ld blrft" 1timftroi tlift House in diacusine it. HiVerv mia . ii,.t ..;la;.,i. .r,.. uii, ii,. loririvcucM wi;.! txce

wmmmr mr w - w w v ' T. ' mT mm mmm I UUL V11 t.Ua.11 I IHC 1. IM. l 1 1 I 11 II 1.IE " Resolred. That a comaiitt of Privilyi,l ll...... ... .... irn.ric . tlv.l l.iu ..it......' '' - I T

member had certainly by this time made up most laborious part of the duty to perfbrui lor W:1B

" av t,lU'V,J-'Svo'- coheres tr ,. 1 to consist "of seven inenibers,' be ""apt,ip
nia vntrtAt nn rnia anmprr. snn nn n hi iii ii aiiii.. ai9 UIIUV UI KS1K Vil Ml W kSilf andtliat Hip. mid rmninirt be. ihs'tt'O; teU lthose who lived at any distattce from tbe seat upon mint peraoiudy ut. no ijne should ever have ir,y

of government. . 'j :a; duo or expect ,mv e;iVe,u'h's who should supposet pose that any argument here could have any
dfett on its decision. At the same time, he "' cphie ot audi us he ueipteii to prac- -M r.. Johnson of Kentucky, concurred entire- - ajiKacc

. ticu opQii nil'. AtKiifio.tl cot.t Amler.tOii lo leave my
'in the opinion, that 'the travelling was tho : v vIu.ed.or. whw b,--said, he sIiouKThe sorry to sec his worthy col

report a mode of proceeding, lit ''c ca

John Anderson, who was taken in cost4

jfesteiHlay by order of the rh 311(1

sanic corn uittce hayo leave to sit Jmimaw1

'A;.. ,ately,
This hioti m travexise to a debate of ii 7

league, or any
thcJtehtcst deercc from the exercise . of the a pecuniary view, and lor' which members had i l"w h ,n " " I u Vv,1 ,lu",'JtrI;

tint liOiktiiiivf'n K:rn LiiithiiaiiMir I1 iioni o TlPt" ...... ?

tv to examine bis ns, an.i, it just, support Vicm ;indubitable right he possesses, to offer his sen-

timents to the House. .

a v w a a v. v vvat okiuv ivi svi a lUl v
were occasion on which, we were' under an that !i.s o'lor w.is .,tein,)i-a- l bribery I 'i an anempt two h'odrs iu length, 'not so mucfi ,tnt ,e1,,.
obligation to perforin gratuities services forMi4 Holmes of-Mas- said the eeot'eiuan

lILUiai III UL.C1.U1IIC 1)1 llIIW.Tll.Llt 143 -
. I.

rf nnifmiilinir at all in - lb, rnse. I" ,ougbt not to attribute blame to him, if any ,our cousitry ; but surely this was nut one of
there was. for urcina-th- e consideration of this tinm- - He too, he? said, should vote for the

SUch could nOt bejjfivca. He then mul'itliec
to burn. Ihe lcUerfctvc C. lohnn. I replied tiiv I
slionld do neidieiaid aam ordered lum. T lcav
mo;n. 'WnefcupBie diil''leave; my room. Mr. Wils in
after talking u the subject ot' tho- - iettee for vnc'

bate is one too interesting to beioaiitteoi
bill. It was not taken up to day on the sug- - 'tf-ti- on ot tlie pay, because he hoped the
mQt; i.f binwn but at f hi inUn; ,f mileaire and tho'pay, whatever they were fix- - was too lonir to be compressed witnm i

.. . . it i... ...canton in i"me, sofftrestetyne tne ln opriety or c.uimif inr Mr Kflll Iff 111 L"3l :ill.w -

other eentiemen. xNothinst. Mr. H. said. etl at, should be at tlie.same late. 'Win!. P. MacLiVSbut, as Mi-- ; .Vm. P. Maclay was not.
lUam Maclav Abe room-mat- e of Mrin. I asked Mri

Wm. P. Mad and Mr, Ball, took the ground that tM

.....IS ., .. I.' ... . I. . .1 .. ..db-!- l V WW'S
o come to my room.- - Me comply il

O 7 . ' 'could induce him
-'

to euter
,

into the Jebate on
this subject, which ho knew would be to no

"
purpose.- '; -

witti my rtqu au I saortly alter Ik arrived in. my
Maclay alsq stepprd in ThW.e g'civ- -

The question,, on reducing the daily pay
frou sine to eight dollars, was then carried.
9tf yeas, 70 nays.

So the daily pay was fixed at eight dollars.
Mr. IAttle then moved to reconsider the vote

Mr V

tlemen, Mr.

teeuni-u- i me notise nay ue.cn iau.v ,, .

ifnot unconstitional: Messrs. Forsyth. i

er, Hopkinson, Pitkin, Seargeant andon. Mr. W.lliam Maclav. and Mr W
Mv. Ogle of Penh, replied to a part of Mr. in my room at the time th-- j

. servantP Maclay, v
Isoii, and said jeiileman was bi.lo .vDesira's remarks. He too represented far-- Called lo stock took the oposite ground. . -. ........ ... . ..... - . ... . .. nw w .ii. ft... .M.. .mil. ..maw .. M i . . m. 31 v w ason waited put of thewaiting to

rone a tew minutes. After be returned.
tners, out not men who wistieo persons m .m-- w "v "vw,"5t"Pc,,tBa "iU UCC"-"-

hr,r for them at a'certain Joss. Would anv dnced to six dollats. witn a view to fix it at room, and
he col. Anderson was the person who hud
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Messrs. ForsytK Hopkinson, Tncke .

Johnson, of Kentucky, Pitkin"A s busiiuss was to obtaiavhisrespect able tai iuer, hi.osellV. Mr. a askedra-niS4,-.t . wllicu W,,U,1 makp it stand on the same f8cnt tbr hijhai Uol

tree 'to ibavehis farm to manaee itself, when Noting as heretofore, but at a liitle higher, ; interpositi put a
u... :i!.:, i. i.'r ;...!'.... ...li :rhti. . ' - .' ". . laoblcctofiletter to

atop to tnribe proceedings on tbe pointed a committee accordingly. .
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Tin, House then proceeded to 0ime. - Toe precis- - conversation
between wVilson and col. Anderson can.be related bv
tlie forl'ncBlh minuteiief. '.:
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ness, though the case ot - iot. a,,u

Rubsequently resumed, as will bt M '
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rI'hp in?r:isaed bill, makin!? aJanuarm 1818.
Thefpers having been read throueh Mr.

lie kocw niai ii i-- viiu, ue-tui- ins. idiiiiiy wuuiu r"
become beggars? Certainly he would not i ( 'i'he question on reconsideration was theo
he pays those who workv for him, and would taken, and decided in tluv alRcmatiye, and the
expect to be paid himselflor his sacrifices and i allowance' for mileage was fixul at eight dol-lahor.-

in

thedicharge of public duties ; and Hilars for every 20 mile3, by a considerable ma-w- as

a correct pi incipl , he added, that publie jority; ' "
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'
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officers should' tie paid lor their services. I n f '1 lie bill was ordered to herenccrossed for a
I '"''.'.-- ,' :,;:-;..! ...;-

propriation (of 2'JO 000 deilar r
(jWV..Vflaof Pennsylvania referred to in the

aboV'vrttve handed in a statement of the tne. fiioiit; poiiuiiis, ."

passed and sent to the .Senate.facts Beli fell under hit obtervalioo, entiKly


